




Vermont Arts Council FY2018 Grants 
 

 

To date in FY2018, the Vermont Arts Council has awarded 115 grants totaling $525,358.  

 

Arts Impact Grants support organizations, municipalities, and schools in their efforts to create a 

more vibrant quality of life by providing equal and abundant access to the arts. 

18 grants totaling $41,313 

 

Art in State Buildings grants promote the work of Vermont artists by placing works of art in 

public buildings. 

2 grants totaling $6,000 

 

Arts Partnership Program advance the annual operations of Vermont arts organizations 

through three-year grants. 

29 grants totaling $158,800 

 

Artists in Schools Grants support in-class artist residencies for Vermont schools. 

28 residencies totaling $50,850 

 

Cultural Facilities Grants help nonprofit organizations and municipalities enhance, create, or 

expand the capacity of an existing building to provide cultural activities to the public. 

16 grants totaling $209,095 

 

Creation Grants support the creation of new work by Vermont artists. 

10 grants totaling $30,000 

 

Head Start Arts Integration Grants fund partnerships between local arts organizations and 

Head Start agencies to support early arts education programs. 

6 grants totaling $21,500 

 

Technical Assistance Grants help Vermont arts organizations strengthen their capacity to serve 

constituents. 

4 grants totaling $4,550 

 

Director’s Discretionary Grants  

2 Arts in Education grants totaling $3,250 



Vermont Arts: Sparking Growth and Moving Vermont Forward

The Creative Sector Drives Economic Growth and Spurs Investment
In 2015, Vermont’s nonprofit arts organizations provided 4,268 jobs and generated more than $9.8 million in 
revenue to local and state governments (Arts & Economic Prosperity 5). The arts are a key part of Vermont’s 
creative sector, which in 2015 accounted for more than 39,000 jobs or 8.6% of the job market (FutureWorks, 
June 2016).

Vermont’s share of creative workers is the largest in New England, representing jobs in nearly every field, from 
media and marketing to architecture, engineering, and electronics (Economic and Public Policy Research Group, 
UMass, June 2017).

Without Arts Council support and funds, communities would struggle to keep cultural facilities open and 
accessible to both Vermont residents and tourists. Arts Council grants enable communities to leverage 
additional private funds, promoting significant economic investment in our communities. Grantees leverage 
more than $10 for every dollar of Arts Council funds.

Arts and Cultural Heritage are Vital to Vermont’s Unique Identity
The arts drive tourism. 70% of visitors who came to Vermont for a cultural event in 2015 said it was their 
primary purpose for visiting our state. On average, tourists spent $46.35 while residents spent $23.45 (excluding 
ticket cost).

Cultural tourists and residents spent a total of $44 million at cultural events in 2015. Festivals, performances, 
and museum exhibits across the state attract tourist dollars and support the leisure and hospitality sector.

The arts build livable communities. Hundreds of local theaters, museums, cultural centers, and music halls 
connect residents more deeply to their communities, convincing people to build lives here.

• The new Northern Stage theater in White River Junction (supported by several Arts Council grants) is one 
of 6 arts-related construction projects completed in Vermont in the last 2 years, providing hundreds of 
construction and engineering jobs for Vermonters. Northern Stage has sparked investment in downtown 
businesses and promoted development of new restaurants, shops, and housing for seniors in an 
economically challenged region.  

• An innovative partnership between the Arts Council, the Agency of Transportation, and the town of Danville
resulted in a successful re-development of a part of U.S. Route 2 that runs through the center of Danville.
Artists collaborated with traffic engineers, town leaders, and stakeholders to upgrade the roadway. Together
they designed new traffic patterns, outdoor sculpture, and signage that revitalized the village center of this small,
close-knit community.

The rich and vibrant cultural landscape across Vermont shapes who we are, where we 
live, and how we chart Vermont’s future together. 




